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REAL LIVE SPORT NEWS
FREDDIE WELSH, ENGLISH CHAMPION, WHO WILL

MEET FRANKIE McGUIRE IN THIS CITY MAY 3

sr?:" " '\u25a0 v r
--

Harrisburg fight fans are in high glee over the arrangements for a
match between Freddie Welsh and Frankie McGuire. Indications are that
every seat in the Chestnut street auditorium will he sold for this fight. It
is known positively that to get Welsh to Harrisburg Manager "Billy"
Mehring was obliged to put up a guarantee of SI.OOO.

Frankie McGuire who is known as the Williamsport boy, is making
his home in Harrisburg at present, and realizes that he is going up against
a real fighter. This boy is going to get into shape if hard work will do it.

PRESIDENT TOSSES BALL
Special to the Telegraph

Washington. D. C., April 21. ?Wash-

ington defeated New York, 12 to 4.
yesterday in the first game of the sea-
son here. President Wilson tossed out
the first ball, kept his own score and
stayed until the last playe.r was put
out. More than 12,000 persons saw
the same. Both Keating and Love
were hammered hard, Washington
scoring in every inning but the third.
Johnson loafed after the third inning,
the visitors' runs practically being
gifts.

WEST END A. C.
j The West End A. C. will meet the

? Eiiola Country Club team to-morrow

afternoon at 2.30 at Fourth and Sene-
ca streets. This game promises a treat

to the fans of the West End. Several
new men will appear in the line-up.

The bleachers and grandstand are in
shape. The line-up Will include:
Eauker, rf.: JJcKeever, If.; Matter,

lb.; Smith, 3b.: Hocker, rf.; Bell, 2b.;
Scheffer, ss.; Knight, c.; Winter, p.;
Keagel, rf.; Jeffries, s.; Barley, 3b.;

|Harle, 2b.
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gECAUSE of the high cost of woolens and other

materials it costs us more to make WONDER
Clothes now than at any time during our years of
clothes-building.

A WONDER Suit or Top Coat is a bigger bar-
gain to-day than ever before, because you save not

only the middleman's profit of $5 to SB, but also a
part of our usual profit. This we must sacrifice for
the present to maintain our high standard of quality
at our widely advertised price.

We willprofit in the end, for no man who buys
WONDER Clothes now willever forget that he re-

ceived the same big value for his money as we have
always given, even at a time when any manufacturer
would be justified in giving less.

Prove this out ?and remember the WONDER guar-
antee ?your money back ifyou say so.

Store Open Saturdays Till 10 P. M.

THE WONDER
211 MARKET STREET
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| Next Sunday Will *Be Easter I
p Are Your Clothes Ready? §
k/J

fr

f/fl/fo to meet on Easter Sunday did not pay a r?4i
high price for their clothes. They came here for

p
_

Styleplus Clothes, sl7 ||
112 1 \T y One price the nation over. You know no man can pay less than sl7. You know \

y.«* '#
n° man Can Pay more than 17, You ltnow y°u ar# K®tting the greatest possible r^\

« < \ *\\wi value for your money, because one of the great makers has made this suit famous Oj*

(jj \f\f|S by turning the energy of their great plant upon Styleplus Seventeen. \,y^

\ ou to More, Let Us Show You jjljj
I The sP ecial < s2s l£"* ?" Y lAili'»K IiST 1 Absolutely the greatest value for the money in town. As a reward for our volume one
l*k|ai f ffli fl I // IgM 11 of the great makers co-operates with us to give our customers a big buy at $23.1 'M um w II -=W3I/ r B°ys sl2 ~ IrP I if' Ir-r~\ Watch |j^
H | Iill When }*ou buy here you know you are getting the authentic, style of the Mrf:

\ I 11. famous designers, the guaranteed quality of the great makers, plus our ffifA
personal pledge to make good should there he dissatisfaction of any kind. »'\u25a0

Sij «(jet the Habit! Come to fVt

MARYSVILLE TEAM
TOPLAYSTEELTON

Preliminary Season Starts To-
morrow; Manager Frank Stees

Has Strong Team

Special to the Telegraph
Marysville. Pa., April 21.?Marys-

ville champions of the Dauphin-Per-
ry League will get in action on Satur-
day, when they will meet the st/ong
Steelton A. C. on Seidel Field at 2.30
o'clock. Manager Stecs has had his
team working hard all week.

There will be 16 of the 24 players
signed up on the field to-morrow. No
one knows his line-up. He will have
all of last year's players back, with
the exception of Frank Hart, now
pitching for the Charlestown, South

! Atlantic League team, but held under
lan optional agreement by Connie
Mack for his Philadelphia Americans.

Enthusiasm Strong

I Marysville fans are wild with en-
I thusiasm this year, and the town will
|be represented in the league by as
| strong or even stronger team than
' last year. In addition, it will have the
| advantage of the wide experience of
i Manager Stees, who played at Penn

J State and coached at Lebanon Valley.
I The affairs of the team will be directed
| by a directorate of Burgess Amos M.
> Fisher, president; A. J. Seidel, ~ice-
i president, and C. L. Clendenin, secre-

j tary-treasurer.
Big plans have been made for the

year. When the team opens the Dau-
phin-Perry League, season, all its

I members will appear in new uniforms.

College Baseball Scores
At College Park?Maryland Aggies

2, Princeton 1.
| At Washington?Catholic University

j 11, Harvard 8.
At Washington Georgetown 13,

j Eoston College 11.
At Baltimore Johns Hopkins 11,

Ynle 10,
At Raleigh, N. C.?A. and M. of

i rr. t'. 5, Pennsylvania State 3.
j At Syracuse?Bucknell 8. Syracuse 6.

At Ann Arbor?Michigan 5, Olivet
College 0.

CLEVELAND WANTS OLYMPICS
Special to the Telegraph

Cleveland, Ohio. April 21.?Mayor
I Harry L. Davis announced that he is
going to try to obtain the 1920 Olympic

! games for Cleveland and will wage an
; extensive campaign for that purpose.

I He has written a letter to Baron Pierre
de Coubertin, chairman of the inter-
national Olympic games committee, at
Paris, and will appoint an Olympic

j games commission of Cleveland citi-
i zens in a few days to take up the

J detail work of the campaign.
Davis says he believes the war in

j Europe will be over long before 1920
jand will not Interfere with the holding

! of the contests.

MAGEE HAS BROKEN ARM
Special to the Telegraph

Boston, Mass., April 21. ?An x-ray
[ examination of Sherwood Magee's left
' forearm showed that the Boston Na-
i tlonals' left fielder suffered a wrist
| fracture in Wednesday's game at
| Philadelphia. Magee was lilt by a ball
I pitched by Bender in the ninth inning,
but the seriousness of the injury was

I not discovered until to-day. He will
j be out of the game for at least a
I month.

Baseball Summary;
Where Teams Play Today

GAMES SCHEDULED EOR TO-DAY
American League

Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Washington.
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

National League
Philadelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.

\\ HERE THEY PLAY TO-MOKROW
National League

Philadelphia at New York.
Brooklyn at Boston.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

American League

Boston at Philadelphia.
New York at Washington.
Chicago at Detroit.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Boston 7, Philadelphia 1.
Washington 12, New York 4.
Detroit 2, Chicago 1.
St. Louis-Cleveland, rain.

National League
Philadelphia 7, New York 6 (12 in- j

nings).
Boston 8, Brooklyn 0.
St. Louis 5, Pittsburgh 0.
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 6 (11 innings).

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
American Ix-ague

W. L. P. C. j
Boston 6 2. .750 j

New York 3 2 .600
Washington 4 3 .571
St. Louis 4 .1 .571
Chicago 5 4 .556
Detroit 4 4 .500
Cleveland 2 4 .333
Philadelphia 0 6 .000

National League

W. L. P. O.
Philadelphia 5 1 .833
Cincinnati 5 3 .625
Boston 3 2 .600
St. Louis 4 3 .571
Chicago 3 4 .429
Pittsburgh 3 5 .375
Brooklyn 1 3 .250
New York 1 4 .200

Last Night's Bowling Scores
Boyd Memorial League

Tleinhard . 2155
Dull 2133
Lutz (Tleinhard) 189
Cook (Dull) 4SS

Academy (Duckpin)
Factors 1492
Officers 14 34
Plank (Factors) 125
Plank (Factors) 323

/ \

Want Amateur Scores
Immediately After Game
Managers of amateur and semi-

professional baseball teams are re-
qxiested to send full box scores to
the office of .the Telegraph imme-
diately after the games. Have
scores in not later than 6.30 p. m.

\. _
1

JUNIORS START BASEBALL |i
The future greats in baseball started 1

1 lits season yesterday. The llerr Street
Boys defeated the North Street)
Juniors, score 2 5 to 18. It was a bat- |
ting contest. Williams and Kranzdorf
kept their hits well scattered and were
bis factors in winning the game.
Emanuel and Anderson were the North
Street battery.

AI'PLiK CROP STI IJIJ HKLI)
Washington, April 21. Much of

the 1915 apple crop has not been sold,
said a statement issued to-day by the
Department of Agriculture, which also
declared the condition of the apple
market was giving growers and deal-
ers grave concern. Thirty per cent, of
the apples put irf cold storage by De-
cember 1, 1015, it said, are still waiting
to be consumed. A backward Sprtng
alone, the department explained, can
start a free movement of the remain-
der of the crop.

Official Notice Is Sent to
Francis Ouimet on Blacklist

Special to the Telegraph

Boston, April 21. Formalnotiflca-
tion that the "business activities'' of
Francis Ouiment, former»national am-
ateur and open golf champion; Paul
Tewksbury and J. H. Sullivan, Jr.,
rendered them ineligible longer to com-
pete as amateurs was served yesterday
on the Woodland Golf Club, of which
they are members, by 11. K. Whitney,
secretary of the United States Golf
Association. Although Tewksbury
and Sullivan received personal notice
of their suspension from the national
body some time ago, they competed
yesterday in amateur tournaments.

I The executive committee of the
Woodland Club will be called upon to

consider the matter.

Ask For Pathfinder,
One of Our / Crescent Club,
Big Four Meadow Lark,

mitSw?.
iJHfe; \THE.j
j /PATHFINDER \

ii
? You'll pay at least a $1.50 more to equal this hat

J anywhere else. Our factory-to-you prices Is our km \u25a0 £
and your advantage and there's $5 styles and $3 u| £g ? J"

J quality for you here for only $1.50. H \u25a0,

;j Factory to You
?Stores Everywhere

?
? The fact that we use thousands of hats where others use hundreds t

5 places us in a position to give better values. The $1.50 hat is the popular ?

% priced hat all over the country. Although the United hat is but $1.50. 5

?J It is the eiiual of any $3.00 hat sold. i
I j

jUnited Hat Stores:!
\u25a0J Karly buying: Is advised so as to give our Increased *alo force an

5 opportunity to wait on all carefully. ?

Third and Market Sts. 5
?'iWiVUWWHAIL OHUKKS I'USTI'AIU AMVWUKHB.VMVW.%

IV GUI 11l 1
11\ \ ) Just One ISLKUCL One Just \ |if

|\V/ w p"" \\|
yL \ / You take no chance when you i .||
|j \\ ] I buy one of our 1 j\J j|
W More $15 Specials £?. ya|
|VP Every Suit Guaranteed \ j jl|

| k I Compare them with others at

S\\ / $lB and S2O L I
S U NO REDUCTIONS i \ \ I
By/ A. W. HOLMAN I\i

228 Market St. Bell Plione 1500
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